. I<rh:~nced format ion of :Zl,iz" would lend to :m illcrwsed rate of synthesis of licpatic heme \\-llicll in turn might result in the observed iticwaw in tile Iwpat ic microsomnl conterit of cytoclu~)mc P-350 arid in the stimulation of wrt xin hepat ic microsomal drug oxidat ions. In :~ccord:tuce kvitli this proposal, ~nwGous reports from this laboratory have tlcmonstr:itrd 1 hat enlianced hemc synthesis is rssent ial for the inductiou of q+ochromc~ I'-450 :ind the st~imuldiou of IicpaIic micro~om:ll drug oxidations (10, 13) .
Tllc~ studies described iu the present report wrc rmdcrt &en in au attempt to elucidate t Ilr: r~htionship between the st imulatory vffect s of ~)llenobnrbit~al and 3,3-benzpyrene on llepat ic hemc synthesis and t,heir effect d on t lita hrpatic microsomal drug-metabolizing systrw.
The rxistence of possible differences itI t 11~ mecllanism or mechanisms by \\-lAch I)llcw~b:rrbitnl and 3 ,$-benzpyrenc induce c~~tocllromc I'-~50 and enhance crrt:\in liepat ic microsomal drug oxidations W:IS :tlso rs:uniued. (13) , and the protohemc content. and radioactivity of the ext,racted microsomal herne was determined as described previously (13) .
ItESULTS
Efects of Phenobarbital and 3,4-Benzpyrene Treatments on the Activity of Hepatic &Aminoleuulinic Acid Syrrthetase
As seen in Fig. 1 , a single injection of either phenobarbit,al or 3,4-benzpyrene resulted in a rapid and marked increase in the act)ivity of hepaCe ALA synt,hetase. The magnitude of stimulation resulting from the administrat,ion of 3,4-benzpyrene was about, 50 % of that observed after treatment with phenobarbital, although increases in ALA synthe- (7-9, 13, 30) or X,4-benzpyrene (10) results in the stimulation of the synthesis of hepatic microsomal heme. To study the relationship between the stimulat,ion of hepatic MA synthetase activity and t)hr enhancement, of hepatic heme synthesis produced by both phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrene, the incorporation of 30 &i pulse-dose of glycine-2J4C into hepatic microsomal heme was employed as ~~11 index of llepatic hemc synthesis ill oiw. In this manner, the capacit)y of the liver lo synthesize microsomnl heme irt aillo XIS studied at various time intervals after tlic onset of trt~atment \Tith eit'her phenobarbital or 3,4-benzpyrene. As seen in Table II , the amount of radioactivity incorporated into microsomal heme per gram of live ~2s significantly increased (P < 0.05) bekren S rind 120 hr after the onset of treatment n-it11 either agent, with maximum stimulation occurring after approximately 48 hr. The incorporation of ""FeC13 kit,0 hepat#ic microsomal heme in viva has previously been observed to be stimulated as early as 4 111 aft,er t,he administration of phenobarbital (13) . The stimulatory effects of phenobarbital and 3 ,4-benzpyrene 011 t,he liver's capacity to synthesize microsomal heme in vivo appeared t,o parallel Iheir effects 011 the activity of hepatic AT,B synthetasr (Fig. I) , although changes in the activity of this enzJ;me al,-pearcd to precede changes in hepat~c heme svnthesis it) ui~o. Furthrrmore, in agreement Ah the effwts of t,lirse agents on t Ilr activity of llepnt,ic ALA synthet aw, t Ile enhancement of hepatic heme synthesis i,~~ viw observed after treat,mcnt with :i ,Ibcnzpyrenc was approximnt~~ly 50 '2 of that, observed after thta administr:~tion of pllcwobarbital. (Table III) . Treatment of rats with X,4-benzpyrene was also observed to result in an increased amount of microsomal protein per gram of liver (Table IV) , although this st,imulat.ory effect. XLS not, very marked.
Treatments on Hepatic Alicroso~mal Cytoctrwmes
The effects of phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrene treatments on the content of cytochrome P-450 in liepat ic microsomes are summarized in lcig. 3 and in Tables III and  IV Treatment of rats with either phenobarbital or 3,4-benzpq'rene resulted in the elevation of l.he hepat tc microsomal content of protoheme as seen in Fig. 2 and in Tables III and IV. The amount of microsomal protoheme per milligram of microsomal protein and per gram of liver was signifcantly increased (P < 0.05) 8 hr aft,er phenobarbital xdministrat,ion and 12 hr aft,er I he administration of 3 ,4-benzpyrene. Protohrme levels remained elevated during the remainder of' the st,udy, increasing to a maximum Y&96 hr after the onset of t,reatmen t, wit,h either agent , and theu declining Lo\vard control values during the last, 24 to AS IX of the study. In accordance with the effects of these agenls on t. then progressively increased until, about. 96 hr after tbe onset, of treatment \vith either agent,, a maximum was reached. HOI+-ever, bchvecn 96 and 120 hr, the levels of cytochrome P-450 began t'o fall loward colll,rol values, although after 120 Ilr of i~rc:~tmcnt cyt,ochrome P-450 levels were iItcre:tsetl approximat#ely 3-fold by phenobarbital :I nd about Z-fold by 3,4-benzp~rene. Incre:~sing the doses of phenobarbital and X,4-btwzpyrrne during the last 72 hr of thr: study did not prevciit cylochromr I'-450 lrvrls from declining after maximum stimulation RX+: achieved. The observation 11~1 :j ,4-bwlzpyreneiuduced incrwsr in c~~tochrome I'-450 levels was about 50 53 of that produwd b\-phenobarbital is cousistcwl \vit II I IIt, t~ll't~~ s of lhrw agents 011 llle activity of Iiq~tic ;iTA sgnt hct:tse, 11ept ic Iwnw synt ltcsis, and tllr lleptic microsomal contc~r~t 01 protohcme. The rate: of I'-&50 iItcw:w in hepatic microsomes ;tft(tr. ~)henob:lrbit;d :ttlministration is similar to t 11nl obwrvr~tl by-01 hers (3, 30, 31 microsomes did not increase during the first 48 hr of treatment, although, as seen in Fig.  4 , the amount of cyt,ochrome b:, per milligram of microsomal protein did increase (P < 0.05) between 96 and 120 hr after the onset, of treatment wit,h either agent. However, when the data were expressed as the amount' of microsomal cytochrome b5 per gram of liver (Tables III and IV) , significant increases (P < 0.05) were observed at about 45 hr after the onset, of treatment, with phenobarbital and after 72-96 hr of 3,4-benzpyrene treatment.
In agreement' with the observations of other investigators (3, 9, 23), the degree of enhancement of eyt.ochrome b5 levels by t,hese two agents was considerably less t'ha,n t,heir effects on cgtochrome P-450 levels. Table V . The stimulatory effects of phenobarbital on t.hese enzymatic reactions during the initial 48 hr of treat'-ment have been previously reported (13) . As seen in Table V , both the specific activities (rate per milligram of microsomal proi.ein) and the total activities (rate per gram of liver) of these reactions remained at a fairly constant level above control values Table III ). These observations suggests Ilint, at, least after stimulation has occurred, the content, of cytochrome l'-430 in hepntic microsomes is of suficietit magnitude so as not to limit the hepatic microsomal oxidation of either ethJ4mor-phine, norcodeine, or SCH,-:\LhB.
Tile effects of X,3-benzpyrene on the activity of hepatic microsomal SADI'Hcyt ochrome c reductase and the N-dcmet h->,lntion of %CHa-:\lAB by hepntic microson~cs :at, 72, 96, and 1'20 hr after the onset of treatment are summarized in Table VI Although phenobarbit,aI and 3,4-benzpyrene treat,ments both resulted in the enhancement of hepatic ALA synthetase act.ivity, liepatic heme synthesis, and hepatic microsomal levels of cyt,ochrome P-450, the observation that phenobarbital stimulated the hepatic microsomal demethylations of ethylmorphine, norcodeine, and NH,-1IAB and the activit>-of ,l-RDPH-cytochrome c redueta.se, while 3,4-benzpyrene had minimal effect on NADPH-cytochrome c reductase activit>-and stimulated the hepatic microsomal drmethylat~ion of 3-CH3-MAB only, suggests that more than one mechanism of induction may exist. Evidence supporting the vieis that different. mechanisms are involved in producing the stimulatory effects observed when phenobarbit,al and 3,4-benzpyrene arc administered has come from skdies in which maximum st,imulatory doses of these agents are administered simultaneously to animals. These studies are ba,sed on the premise that, if a single inductjive mechanism is involved, then when either agent) is administered at a dose hewn to produce maximum st~imulation, the addit,ion of the other agent, should not, produce an additional response. If, on the other hand, different mechanisms are in valved. the sum of the maximum effects resulting when each agent, is employed alone would be observed when they are administered together.
During t,hr initial s~udirs of this invest!i@ion, the administration of phenobarbital at :L dose of 40 mg/kg and 3,4-benzpgrene at a dose of 20 mg,/l;g was found to produce maximum &imulation of the parameters studied. As seen in Table VII , t,he stimulat or?: effects of phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrrwr on the act.ivitg of hepafic AT,A synf hetasr \vere not additive at, either 12 or 72 hr after the onset of t,reat,ment. This observation suggests that phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrene st imu1nt.e hepatic ALA synthetase activity and thus result in the enhancement of hepatic heme synthesis by the same or similar mechanisms. However, in agreement with the findings of Sladek and J'fannering (4, %4), an additive response was observed in the enhancement of both cytochrome I'-450 levels in hepat,ic microsomes and the N-demethylation of %CH,-A\;lAB. No additive effects were observed on the hepatic microsomal demethylations of ethylmorphine or norcodeine or on the act.ivity of hepatic microsomal NADPH-cytochrome c reductase, reactions which are not affected by 3,4-benzpyrene treatment.
Treatment of rats with either phenobarbital or 3,4-benzpyrene was found t,o result) in the rapid and marked stimulation of the activity of hepatic ALA synthetase, the proposed initial and rate-limiting enzyme in hepat,ic heme biosynthesis (11, 12) . Increases in the activit,y of this enzyme were observed as early as 2 hr after phenobarbital administration and 4 hr after the administrat,ion of 3 ,4-benzpyrene. This st,imulat,ion appears to result from t,he increased c/e tlovo synthesis of ALA synthetase. i2lthough the magrmude of stimulation resulting from treat,ment-lvith 3 ,4-benzpyrene \vas approximately 50% of that observed after phenobarbital treatment, no additive stimulation of hepatic ALA synthet,ase activity was observed when animals were keated simult aneously with both agents. This observation suggests that phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrene stimulate the synthesis of ALPL synthet ase by similar or closely relat,ed mechanisms.
Stimulation of hepat,ic ALA synt hetase activity was closely followed by an increased incorporation of labeled lteme precursor into hepatic microsomal heme in. viz!o. The enhancement-of the liver's capacity t'o synthesize heme in vivo appeared to precede increases in the hepatic microsomal content of protohemr and cytochrome I'-450. Furthermore, the observat,ion that' changes in the hepaGe microsomal levels of cytochromt: I'-4,50 folloned the ch:~ngw in the BARON ANL) TEPHLY the increase in glycine incorporation into microsomal heme. Assuming that AT,A synthetase is rat,e limiting in hemc synthesis (11, l'r) , this suggests that the activity as measured in vitro in the homogenat,e does not reflect funct~ional ALA synthetase activity Z'U ho. Several explanations are possible. About, 40 % of ALA synthetase activity after administration of allylisopropylacetamide (32, 33) is found in t,he cytosolic fraction of the hepatic cell. If increases of ALA synthetase after phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrene are also, in part, cytosolic it may be that this fraction of the enzymatic activity is not, functional due to inaccessability of succinylCoA. Indeed, we have found recent)ly thatf cytosolic ALA synthet,ase activit,y does increase after phenobarbital treat'ment (unpublished observations), Anot,her possibilit#y is that, ALA synthetase act,ivity in vivo is under a certain degree of inhibit,ion from which it is released after homogenization. Recently, Scholnick et al. (X3) have shown that, soluble ALA synt,hetjase activity is inhibited by heme in h-o. However, in the present studies the pattern of increases and decreases of ALA synthetase activity after chronic administrntjion of phenobarbital and 3,4-benzpyrene is strikingly similar to that observed when heme synthesis was studied.
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